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Before the election, the more unscrupu-

-2 Ion; of the Abolition orator: and editor:
\dgclared that Lincoln’s re-elrclion would
‘do I'ay with the nomity fur mote dru'l-
-1 inggthat the rebel] wouhl luv down [heir

lums, Ind pence anon ensue. Bu! nmv that

’in“: election is over, Gov. (_‘urt'm issues the
{following to (he Commimonern of (he Sev-
ren‘. counties of the Commr-nweslthv

We foal proud of “ Little Ademr." No-
bly did her sturdy Den-wont: come up to]
the work on the day of trial—the Bth of}
November. Perhaps no county in the‘
State we: to completely deluged with Abe-i
litlon telnehoodr. epeecher end documents.
or Ademe. Between the two electione cpl

\ Molly. our political opponente were most

Active end reckless. Their Itump epeek- Ierr, from Vice President Hamlin down i
to the “lilvervtonad ” ban Daugherty. I
herengued_

~
the people day and night;

whilst the potent influehoe of greenbeckl ‘
wee brought to beer upon those who we're
ehuneleu enough to be influenced in this
we]. But all would not do. The Demo-
erete 0t our county continued to work dili-
‘ently nml with I. will that Wu alike crod-!
iteble to their patriotism and principlek.- E
The result is e Democratic majority of 52} ‘
-I Democratic gain ofll2since the October 1
election. With It few more speeches from ‘
such man u Hamlin end Daugherty our
mejnrity would here gone over 800.

We bed a \few strange epeeken to Address
the Democracy. To them thanks ere due.
end they be" them. Our home apenkerr
ere eleo entitled to credit, for they labored
with e reel end argued the issues of theday
with | power thet told t‘earfnlly against the
Shoddyitel. Unlike our oppfiwnu. they
refrlined from the use of sling and vitupere-
tion. and eppenled to the petriotism and
good some of the people rione. Their eer-
vicee wiiLiong be remembered.

Democratl of Adams. you hue done
nobly. Keep up your'orglninqtion—etend
by your principles—4nd ere long thou
principlel will be acknowledged through-
out the loud. I

REAL‘BBTATE TO BE TAXED
The Abolition pepere have attempted to

make the people believe that Congren has
penned no lie imposing e hion real estate.
By referring to the act oPCongreu of Aug.
sth. 18“, (wee Gmgrem’onal Glube of the
87th Congress! 1861. pnge 34 of the appen-
dix.) 'it will hence-n thnt twenty millionsof
dolllre are to be raised annually by tan.
iionXpon lends. lots of ground with their
improvements, and dwelling houses.

By the tax law of July 1, 2862. [age 99.
the law Wu extended to the may“? of
April,'lB6s. By the luv of June 30. 1864.
pegee 97 end 98, the law referred to is do.
eluted in full force. Therefore, on the 151
of April. 1855, the tax upon real estate of
ell kindeie to go in fore: end remain until
olnhged by Centre". The mum-l propor-
tion of this State in nearly two million: of
dolls". The manner a! ”sensing these

“er6“ by an manor appointed by thin
Pro-i cat. who is to maken new and medial
mmenteooordlug to the direction of the
Act of Gangrene.

fill] the States haw; gone for Lincoln
but New Jersey. Delaware and Kentucky.
We shsll give the’ofioial result 1: won an
it can be obtained. .

TM Next Gangrm.—lt in impossible :- yet
to ma mantely the relative lining“: of

union in the next Congress. but it in claim-
thnt two-Lhirda of the House of Replro-

a utivu will be Abolitioti, thus lecuring
lb eduilite mnjoriiy of two-iliirds for the
Constitution] :mendment forever though
in; Ind prohibiting slavery throughout. tho
Union.

' TIM South and Lincoln': Re-zlcc!son.—The
Richmond paper-"of Friday week :11 tn-

n’onnoe the reelection of Mr. Lincoln. Ind
dealer. that. it Inwhat. they expected, and
they rejoice over it. The Whig claims am
it unite-lhe South on a 111-on; wu- footing
instead of’ «eating diam-suited peace
movements, which were oertein to have
lrilon bud McClel-hn succeeded. The E:-
aminn" be: : long article to the lune efl‘eot.
and oonoludei that by this election the
uptake of neonuruciion in the South qua-
hhgeforever. ’

”Gen. McClellan has resigned hi!
commission a 1 Major General in tho ‘O.
B. Army. The resign-tion bu bean u:-
noptd, and Gen. Sheridan promoted to the
"any. , ‘

a-Th'e Democrats of New Jersey- tnlk
oE-mdlng Gen. McOhllm to the United
”aSenate fox nix yarn. '

*Tho Abditiouisu mnlrendy getting
into i anal. The rudiénls want Seward out
Of the Ctlainek. Ind the moderates want. to
keep him in. Let the family fight goon.
it.both! good for the country.

Stamp Dada—lbo Commissioner of it»
tern}! revenue has doaded. that the stamp
duty on I mortgtge or note is mounted'by
the amount on in face. and therefore the
Imam. of interest which may hue«clued
on such layer, does not require 3 stamp to
indudo it.

omsbe'rry. who shot. Auisuun Pro-
“Kabul Butler, in Clwfiold county.
up Republican and had voted for 31:.
Ml}; beside- thn the only newspuper
I.” I'll (be Bapublican about of that
county. It his been asserted that thin
”‘de wan (ha result of Democntic
whiny, and that thoman was 3 Demo-
DIU.

_,

.
’

‘
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Hub QCARTEKS. Paxx'..-Mlunn. [

Hurruhurg. NOV. HM], 1864. J
Gram! Orders. N0.2.

The effort. (.1 raise by voluniporlng. that.
portion of the Pnnnsylvmia Sm. Guard
ordered Into rervxce by General Order: No.
1, hnvmg proved abortive. It is Ordered. ‘

1. Thin an immndiute enrollment and
class flcation oflha Militiaof theCammon-
wallb be madein pursmnce of the provis-
ion. ofthe Art. of Auembly, of Mly 4th,
and Augustin. 188,4.

‘2. That 1419 Commission?” of the SPVPmI
Ciliol and Counties 01 the Commonwealth,
are hornby required and dlrectell (O iA-ue,
forthwith. their precepts to the Assessor:
of their respective Oman and Counties. au-
thorising and commanding them to make
In immediate rnrollmentnnd cluuficatlon
of all able bodird white male citizen». with-
in their respective limits. liable menroll-
went under lb. Milma Lynn 0! the Com-
mnnwuulh.

3. Brigadier Genenl Lemuel Todd,Slate
Inspecgor General. '1» charged with the ex-
ecution of this ordwr.

By Order of the Governor. ‘
, A. L. Rana.

Adjuunl Genern'. Penn's.
~-——-. <ooo»._..——-———_

McOLELLAN AFTER THE ELECTION.
The- Philadelphia Ledger. 3 rupecublo

Administration journal. now bay: of Gen.
McClellan :

" All lii: spud-h, kw (emu, am!

In“: .cnox‘s. alum that THE Uxmx Is‘mz run-r
(nuan- m In: new: I"

It further Inserts that the President
“certainly (lon not doubl the Genrral’: INTEGRI-

TY or “Tumult. yolwit/uwuding the UN-

wonnr and uxnzsunzn cucumzs which
hm been heaped upim him in a political can-
vau, when: liccnu mad/J (aka (It: place of
111cm 1" . §

Again tho Ladger says: “The (at: eiectimu
p10“ that m (It: any“! Slam qftlu Umon, a
public sentimml Nnuu you“. n: STRENGTH

up suntan I'o 'nu-r wmcn hl‘Pl’Ol‘HzD tn:

mumsunxox, cosnbu xx sz: 311:0an-
LAN!" ‘

Let Mleflnn'n Ilnndererl put this in
thgir pipes and smoke It.

>

7

MR. GREELEY STIL'n A DIBUNIONIST
We hall owe Mr. Greeley an npology for

intimating that ho no longer hold- to the
View: he avowed in 1860 and '6l. that the
Southern States ought to be allowed to
leuve the Union if they wished. It appears
that he still. 'uickn lo his opinion. In h
speech delivered It Hartford,’Connoclicul:,
on the 18th of last month, he is reported,
in the Hartford Times. undying:

I have no objection to- people ulsbliah-
ing a government of their own. I on:
Willing. if the Southern people by u rota.
ahall declare that they desire to live out-
side the Union, l 0 let them go.

Tim Hartford Gmrant hid the etfronlery
to deny that the philosopher uttered! these
Words, but if it. will turn to itaxown report
of the speech it will find these words:

‘ He (Mr. Greeley) relerred to the sow-
lion movement, and said he had never had
‘any ohjeckion to a people establishing a
government of their own. He wua'willirg
ifthe Southern peopla.h_v a fnir vote. nlmuld
declare that they desired to live outside of
the Union. to 1410“"!go.

,

This ia the man whose name handed the
Lincoln clectonl ticket in New York.

fiWith the progress of the war, debt,
taxntmn. end all its other kindred evils.
must rapidly Icmmulnte upon the people,
until even their patience expire: with their
ability to beer the overwhelming burden.
and in that. case, we shell behold the curl-
‘oue spectacle of en Administration assailed
with the complaints end reproachee of the,
very populace which ha just given to it I
new leaee of power. There must come
new drulte for men and money for the war.
Gold hu elreedy begun to Idvence. and
the prices of ell neoeuariee must rise lym-
patheticelly. No one can perceive my
near prnepect of improvement in the cur-
rency of the country. nor in it to be denied
that with new loam and en increued lune
of treesury’bllls. the financial condition of
the nation must grow from bad to worse.
until the ultimate celutrophe la reached.
Whether the wer shall terminate now or
go on, it is only reasonlble to say, that.
prices fiill never nettle hack to what they
were before the war began. Once we did
not feel the Goverrment. Never ngain
will wehe insemible to its presence and
its pressure. Let. these. therefore, who
have brought about this and change in our
national affairs, have all the credit end the
mponeihility for it with this generation
and its remote-t posterity—Sundry Mercury.

‘Unlen the home! and conservative
portion of theRepublican party. who aided
in the _re-election of Mr. Lincoln whilst
disapproving his policy. will now Insert
their manhood. organize i 9 opposition to
his destructive and ruino‘u: policy and
compel him to change it, we can eeeno
hope for the future. Without a change of
policy the future rnuet be dark end bloody.
Pinnacle) ruin must overtake us sooner or
later. to befollawed hy marchy feerful and
terrible. which in its turn will he followed
by e mule? midnight of deepotism, from
whloh ther will be no deliverance.

.

Gen-
tlemen of the Republican party, the power
is in your hands—nee it wilely, humenely,
end with n sole View to the good of the
whole country. end perhaps the evil: which
we predict may yet be averted. If you do
not so use your power, but prostitute it to
perty purposes in the future uyou havein
the put, these evil: will come upon us, and
the people in their wrath will hold you re
eponsihle for them.— WarM.

elvery Adtiainlltntion newspaper is
not! busy in claiming that. the result of the
recent election shown an overwhelming
popular endoneme/n’t by the people of the
policy of Mr. Lincoln. It is no such thing.
Out of the whys/number of mic: cast. it:
will scarcely be nbie to claim a majority of
five per ml.“ When we consider the

”The Lancaster ELL-pvt.- any: ‘1 con-i means bmplnyed to secure his re-eloction,
van“ is to b. held in tho West Archlthe majority received by him must be to-
m cinnamon the 29th inn. to take: gal-(led I. small in-leed. and anything but
m to secure &

" connitutiond ro-i 1 strong popular endorsement of tho poliq
W of God.” It Wuuid b. g deal of his Administration. This claim island-
’aggpioprim if some of thou peOple ly and persistently nude for the put-pea!of

' ' QM ”W831" God $ little man iaflueuciug Democnte, blinding themforw. Ithn time being, md u l prepnntory step
- £329”2‘.” that therebhis will not um 3:52;,“ ‘"’ ‘o' “mm mkdeoda-‘
MWa yet» I’m-nml}; that they; ' __'____......._—.__ 1
’”"..'”. I” ”cub to kup :3? their '71): (3:11)“:th mallet-1w in Nov:
-o' . , Icum bu mmwffjam com.

. .J.-m 7 m u

#011: of the mofimtil‘fin'mults of‘
the election in New York, in e til-feat of.
Hunt arch ll’litor and dcmngoga, Gov.Sey-‘
mama—Adam: Stutine'. .

As a fitting comment upon the above;
text, We clip the following from the Ag: : i

We do not believe tlmra is a Binglv mil/r
ful man in Pennwlvunia. who Wlii ever r»-
fuu- to iccugnize unit mlmit tl-e eminrnt
serricm retirlcri-I! Ly Uni/mmw .\‘evmnur.
«luring [ha win-“10d invusxuna ot' Lhut Com-i
monwealth l.) lin: rel ei~. Whenrvor thew
mid: ol‘ tlm enemy ovcmi'iml, the honlenol'
this gloat State were Klimt)" found delensm'
Im. Wuhan. laying the blame at any
ona'l door. and. for the take of urgument,
admitting that there nus no blame any-V
where. the Tact is m-ll known to every man.
woman, and child in the lomltty invurled.;
that. there were no ineparatious lor (lelenoei
made by our nuthox itips. and that tlieCon-i,
federntcs m-‘lule to do pretty much nut
they pleased. as fir a any rnistnnce wul
offered by Our Nut-1011111 or State authori-
ties. In awry emvmem‘v. a cry went from 1
Pvnnsylvanm to .\'.-w ank. lor help:—-‘
’l'roops were cnrnently called for. from the l
Empire State. And mno instance was the
requifltion nude in vain. Governor Sey-
mour. With a mmptitudo and patriotism
which cannot. he snot-red away by Abolition
ingrntitude, nlwuvfi came to the rescue:
and thousands of New York volunteers. It
hit bidding, murched to our box-den to
defend our unprotected maple from the
hostile ndvuncP of the enemy. This is a

mutter of hlalOl‘y. it cannot be denied;
and we uk our citizens, who, in '.hosv days
of peiil and danger. saw the great efi'orts’
made by Governor Seymour to luccor them
in their adversity. whether it. is manly or

‘ deceutnow to turn upon hiln,nml llbljaa him
i without stint. becuune he would not. bow
dnwn Ind worship the golnlén‘ulf which

i Abolitioniam has set. up? We believe there
is too much honor In this community to
approve of such a course. and we also be-
‘hnve that those. who adapt it will meet
‘with their merited share of public acorn
and roprobition.

T. l'. mum 0N W.
0n the evening of the 27a: of Oct" Gen.

Than. Fnuci: Henghar delivered an address i
M. Nashville, Tenn, in support of Lincoln:
and Johnson. in \\hicb, to the delight of:
huge number of aoldu-ru and Democmli
presenl. and to the infinite disgust of the
Lincoln men, including the cornes'pondent;
of 'lht‘ Clucmnati Queue, from Whose repent.
we quilte, he passed a glowmg eulogy on!
McCleHan. We ccmmend H. to the clun-
non of the " Loy-a 1 Lenguers " and Geneiul
McL‘le'nluu'l sllnderer: generally. Gen. :
Member aid :

‘

‘

Thl Gourumcnl fl:.uuru.—'l‘he_.\'. Y. Cm-
mzra'ul Nays : .

The most thornugh supporters of the Ad-
ministratiun are brginuing to express more
than nerions misgivings as to the pouibilily
ol conducting the finances upon the policy
in-upraled by (Jim-o. They have been
hitherto relucan to give exprmsinn ‘tn
tlmir r-onviclinna through a miatukon fear
that these might strengthen the bands 013
the opposition party.

'l‘hutis. men {cm- to do right, because it
mny result in n rebuke to error.

The Tribune, election heingover, nnw mys:
The old oxpedir'tgt in the way of manu-

ifucturing money, howevi‘t necesmry in the
plat, cannot longer“ be depended filmm—-
’[‘hero inuq be higher taxes and more
thomugiicollectinnofthe?l. and loans must
play I submihnue part n supplying the
Treasury. .7 _

TIM Democruhc Party—There were not
less tlnu {our millions of votcn out for
Presidenl, of which 'McClellnn received al-
most two millions. In other words. there
are nmuly two millionsof copperheads in
the mmy and in the Northern Stales.—--
These up a; much interested in the safety:
of the Union as Repulnl \ans can be, but.
they are 'contlomned énusa they think
that n dlfi‘elelnt pulicy \ uld have ended
the war 809nm. ‘

[S‘The Inquirer's apecinl Wuhington cor
respomk‘nk gives this item of newu

GENERAL mum m 1.: RINUYED
There 1: u rumor in lnnlrn Hl5l Hunornl

Meade is man In be mpmsodwl lny Hmwml
Thnmns, now commanding tlm army of I'm
Cumberland n! Nuahwlh‘. XL is likvly
enough that Meade \\‘xil lose his place. Mr
the failure on the 27m. 50 3mm. u diaasler
must. not be excmed.

“conqnnal 14 their pnjudxcos” ngnink!
blzu-k flesh. me transilmu lo barre-flesh
may not be dim-11h, but it is m be hoped
that its spread in I‘cnnsylvuniu may nut \m
no rapid as the virus ul it: uxhur moral
diseases.Before the elwtion. “the failure ofthe

27m " was called “ a hriiliaul success.” A _\',4A,,1,,-,‘l.’un.--.\lr. Stevens, m (‘huirmnn
offlm Committee-3 of Wu}: and Mann, mn
doubtless thunk us hu- suggesting to him
that! nn‘impormnt addition to the imlimml
revenue might bamnde by requiring "loyal"
pebple to put :1 Government slump «n lhl-ix.
tongue m'erv iiu.e they any "copperhead."
It would effect one of twogood results—-
either increase the repources of the nation-

. amßutlerihin favor ofpronming pence,
Ind ofl'ermg an aumesly."-—l'l.ila. Hal/din.

Why not "spot him " as n trailer, than?

:No " Copperhead " ew-r fm-powd any

i thing more or worse than that. it i:chim-
‘ ed that the re-elvction of Linculn is a con-

-1 demnution of “ peace ” nnd " umnmtioaf’
so ihe quicker Butler. wzth such actions.I ishuatled oul,the better. “Pence,”indeed '.

—Wasu’t it asserted a. hundred times, be-
fore the election, that the ouiy‘pt-uce com-
missioners that would. be sent sinuld be

Isuch as Grant. Sheridan, and Slwrmun .’—

i What rig/d 7m: shoddy to Man (In Clllx‘ago plat-
form? Gn- orr u'u- ONCI !—Putriom‘: Union,

8A son of Jeremiah GaiQQamu dun.
ed in Clinton county and {glad to report;
In ofilcer, with an assistant, ient to arrest
bin; on Saturday, sth insulin shots were
exchanged, resulting in thcjvinsmnt killing
of the marshal. the breaking of an arm of
the assistant, and also in the wounding of
the fatherol'young Gnines. As theGaineses
are “ America: eitizens of African descent.”
we wonJer if the Abolition editors will de-
nounce this as another “copperheed out-
rage." '

. ..
»_

”The Abolition rmjority in New York
is only a few thouslnd—very small ‘in so
lax-go u vote. Enough Democratic soldier
ballots have been received since Ills (Italian
to over-balance ill—bub too lute to beoounl-
ed. Thii is one of the‘ boldést cheat.- on
record. -

RN“: York kn: fullgf pence rumors
last. week: 1?. u feared. however. that. the
yadmal Abolitionisfi: would_ prevent. the
ofl'vring (if my terms but those “ ingolving
the'abolilionof slavery." They do not mm!
the Union nnder the Constitution.

Ten-16h Calamity.,—-’l‘lm gunboat Tuiip ox-
ploded one of her boilers. on Friday: even-
ing week, on the lower Potonnc, rq'nding
the upper portion of the vuul to norm.
mlding the omens and crew, and t‘hrow-
in; them in I“ directions. There were 69
officers Ind men on Kurd at the tinny-
Of these 59 lost their live. instantly. ybil-L
two of the ten and died won Ifteri and
two or three other: were not expected to
live.

x 1 treasury or improve the manners of Lin-
ln'u supporlerm-Lanc. Intel.

—~» ___V‘...» -———-——-

. mJ-‘ull Iletnils oi the capture of‘the
(Florida. at. B thin. by the W:acliuactt.'hnve
i lien-n made pnhllc. They state. in addition
to previous accuunts. that the Brnzillian

laulhomive. indignnnt at the violation of
their neutrality. tired, firm A fort in the
harbor. three shots ut the “'achusett, M
rho towed the Florida out. and that two
Brnzilhnn men-nf-war chased her out to sea.

I The Londnn Tune: says that. the capture
inf the Florida in the harbor of a friendly
‘Stute, mus nu act of piracy. When within
‘a neutral port she should have been per.
lfectly safe from molestation. The Ila-«4ld
says that; if the Washington Government
does not release the Florida, all the mari-

ftime powers have the right to interlero in
the matter. .

An Unnecessary Alum.-—Tbe people of
Ogdensburg. .\'. Y.. have been touring 1
raid from armed persons in Cnnadat. The
armed men turned out. to be mrtieaofduck
shooter: from the cities of this State. the
name who visit the Islands every {all for
thin purpose. The whole matter having
been explained to the people of Ogtjflns-
burg, they’ are now quiet.--N. i’ Ecchange.

3.00 M fell in New York on Wednnddy
eighteen per cent., canted partly by the
peace fungal-a. but. more directly by m.
determination of the Secretary. of the Trou-
ury v.O anticipate the pnyupenf. of the Jan?
any intent“ on‘ gold interest. bonds.

b'l‘ho Insertion undo by Shoddy or-
gnns that.Lincoln's tow) majority will reach
400,000 in u eugprued :- ridiculous. It.
‘clnnog reach beyond 250,000, if even 200.-
000. ‘

”On, Wednesday week. Mrs. Snake,
wife of Wm. Snoke, now 3 til-hone! in Rich-
mond. was found dead in her home. next
Omtown. Franklin county. Ajury ofin~
quest decided flat she came to her deuth by
poison. udministered to produce abortion,
she‘boing in In :dnnood flags of pregmn'
cy. Dr. S. D. Kell, ofOrrstown, '8! Ir-

ruled, charged with the perpetruion of the
crime, and lodged in jlil; but win who
quently released on 35,000 bail. ‘

fiEigbteen “clergyman " were elected
to the nglslntnro at the late election in
Vermont. What great sin but Vermont
committed, that iii is t be no grievously
nfiicted 1

h)

fiTho Abolition definition of the semi,
mam-“the baa! government on earth.”
in suppotod to be—“ ([9O m be robbed by
111 who an get lfiqir hifidsin.”

fibincoln'n majoricy in Connecticut is
onl: about 2,400, and in Oregon 1,700,

”John A. Nicholson. Democnt. is
elected to Congrcu from Bettina. 6ver
Hr. Smithen. Union. tho present mom-
ber. by a majority of 509.

fi'l‘ho Constitution of Nevada ‘providel
“I“ in civil case: lbree-fouxthl of I jury
may render s verdict. the tune a if the
whole panel agreed. '

fiLondon in now connected with Siden
and with Jerusalem by hit-graph. How
strange, to tea the old Bible land: invaded
by modern inventions and imprqvemenu.

”We hear Alma-t daily of men in this
county who voted for Lincoln um alto-d,
regret it.

fl’The Abolitinnizts had I joliaontion
lure ,on~Salurd-y. “ Nero fiddled yhilst
Rome was burning." ,

a" telegram ham 8:. Louis lay! tintGen. Canby, whilst ascending the White
river, Arkansas. on a gunboul. In: Ihot. by
gun-ill“. on the 6th lust... and uriously. if
not funny, wounded. '

”Sammy's nmovtl jg luonuoully
urged and Bull er‘n appcintmem desind by
those high in tutor. ~

fifluyr from u d t '

tho lite» discovery.
I as M dd up u

lohm 8: 'Goqqfig.
Whlnhgiving nan. Thuuduy

wfiovumbcr Conn commencaa unity.—
Suenl win ox‘ more “111 ordinary inure“
will be med.

B'Such Is intend psykng {or the Conn.“
in Wood, are requested to bring In the nrfido
IXMIDIA‘I‘EIJ

w‘l‘ho but new thin" nider the 31;!) h

Bradle‘ s Duplex Elliptic Sm! Spring Skirt.
Sc: ndvertilemeut in nnuLhegicolnmn.

fi‘Wiw luv. Mandy‘s issue 01 th (‘uu-

“£s3,oll: count-It with clm‘paign lublcribcrs
was filled. Every one of them should nub.
unbeiorn yen. Remit. uu‘ $2 in advance,
lad we will lend it for that Length ul'limp.

“Pranouncing in favor of the Boltimore
Convention and it: nominees. as n matter
at course I pronounce against the Chicago
Convention and the nominations emanating
from it. [Helm hear, henr.]" This I ain-
cc-rely regret being compelled to do. for I
widely difi'er from those who assert thrt
General McClellun personally in unworthy
of occupying the Presidentisl chair. [Loud
cheers for McOlellnn.] Highly cultivated.
:eflncd in mmner us in mind. deeply ‘m-
bued with a reverence for all that. in virtu-
nns. wise, and heronc in the history of tl 6
Republic. pioud of his notionality and son-
sitively jealous of the honor of his country,
I am satisfied that no man could bring to
the discharge of the duties of the Presiden-
cy a better spirit, nor to the position itself,

‘ exaltkd us it is. a more appropriate groce-
-Ifulnesu_ numlmees and dignity. [Loud tend '

_ t ~.
.._. , V

continued cheering] ‘
. i | 38‘.“ An election for Prelident.nnd Klu-

ii 'lnl l‘ls."“"hg9l"§?'v m'tithe gfi’dnmuffl ngerl ot the Gettyrburg Ind Peugshurg Turn-
in JPDT . m is' is out on nerve e . ‘ , . . -

icnnntly faithfully until earnestly, whetheril’u‘e Company, on the 7th ”m" the {allow-,1"
[in civil life or in the field. to the utmost 0t" gentleman '5” 9‘10"“?

‘

his ability, 1 have the fullest faith. [lnud’ ‘Prcsident-ewtnzt). Hitler. . ‘ .cheers:| and this faith not only repel. hat )IanugerI—WIUIIID Manny-“J; W. Witt,
:rrsentu the imputation; against lite loyalty; “Stetson, Joaeph Buyly, J. H. Hcclethn. -
land courage. in which those who (in not! Treasurer—J. N~ )I‘cClellen.
{know him have own fit‘to. indulge. [Loudl ASSESS-tl—l‘iVT:l37 refei'ehce to: notice
lanes of hear, lie-an] [he finn gentleness . . ‘ hiwith which he has her the e :Ipr

- nurndvertlstng columns.“ mllbe [cent at

icontiima in my min he he 'Ql'. that a Lem: k ‘be ” 5'3““ 09““! ““"'“ “‘"“'“u CW"

:perumentso welldis iplinedus I ~ nature' ‘any" hove madehm ”recruit-at of runs
HO nmgafinlmouu. I _ emennor 50 Chi“! . per CHILQII all Pzemium Notes in force on the
”otu ducorous, qunltt mt‘personally, . , 19th at September—puvnbliéon or before thela superior degree, for the 'hezt office tn

1 , II) b' ‘ .Th‘ .H: t! “a.“ _

‘the gift of the people.
.

[how cries of brave: " 0 have": er '"‘

.h uHde _”
ti 5:.Menghcr, and eiitliuslmtic ch cling] A: , “‘""‘ l ‘5 LOWP‘HY unmade “”58 m ‘

ltn his evasion of the dangers o lch altleig teen your of its existence. ‘=fl.-l-l, all I can an is this-that iii enma I 3'" ' "
'_‘”‘fl "‘""‘

iMrClvllnn was nnyt under fire nt Fair Oaksi WSW" Shends "ndflnoh Shends, both
{and Mini-m um. neither w.“ the has». sou-sot lulmsShendsmt Ihl-plnqcym-rs bumd
brigndc. (tremendous cheering), and ”IN I in Evergreen Cum -tery. yesterday afternoon,

{should have ’“‘“ before the (:tgmmittee on with milttury honors, Scrcht-omcMntrtin com-
Jhotmuduct ni’the \\ ur, had 1 hot-n exnm- mundittg.i Eliu Was connected with Company
mcu l-y llmttmmm-ttce._ limiirl and long l-‘ _hpi V 'd k,“ d' h b I .'cnntinuml then,“ lu'ar. lwul‘. nrz'l deafen- ‘, Bit_ t. ~|n was I e mt e “the nenr

ring chm-rs] An upright and r-xemplnry hedt‘rw ”‘"“’" W“ 3, member OI Cumnimy
:cllxlx‘ll. an :Icrmnplished amljntliciuus 301- 15, flat 5. Cut‘ulryr and died recently in a

ldicr. true to his men as he wins tune to his hugriufl n we Jame; river. [Pgflcc to their
{l.ig. [hem hear. been] not'nnc. I repeat. ‘ , heat .1n . . A[can “111 l xmy serious force be Juatly urged 'mgr-inst him personally in derountion of hi“?
iclnitni tn the Presidency. [Eulhurlfl'fllc'
,c o ring, and cries of well done lieughct]

i “For my [nu-t. it' any mun. in my pI'E'S“
,ence. date call Genet-ml McClellan n trait-it
for a cmmrtl. I will not stop to argue with
:him—Llrill at once knock him down. I
_\\'ill nnéwcr such insertions only with ahlowK'—und an lrlahmun’s blow at. that!” 'Ii _..7 .._.V.-.... _,.- . /\\|
l {@‘A writer to the Radon .lflvlical rim?

‘ Surgical Jnurlml, commenting npon thei
;dt*urnv~~‘. and uctunl scarcity at fit all menu:
I Mtge-t lltt‘ crinqueat of our prrjmhces to thr-
'iPAlt‘lll, of ml lin: horse fleah to. the lint of
Wmt‘:tll_--Exchange. ' l

After getting us into the French! condi-
tion of wan-city nml want. the "have is the‘

'ingl-nious “‘.Q' m which our Abolition Illa:-

i (er: of .\lnssitchuselts propme to relieve curj

Inezesaitms. As the mass of the people of
ithu‘t Sine l ave ulrcntly made a natuhlo

”Hr. Pour. Ginuing. of Cinnber‘nnd
township,lbrough’llo our all“, on Smui-duy,
a turnip 9! the mmmpxh order. m circinn-
{wrence was?“ inches, And its weight 8% lbl.
Who can beutjt? '

w'f‘beBulk ofGouy-burg wu,on \Vegneaf
dny hut, by u. voté of tho Stockhoidors, chug-
edzinto a Natiqnal inaximflon, with the title of
“The Nation! link ofGettyuburg." The old
officers are Iconlinued. An increa’ue of the
capital to 3300,000il coutengphled:

SHOOTING CASE—On Suurdny last, Hen-
ry Turn-11, of Emmitsburg, (on MS! way to the
Bepublic‘an jolificution hore,) flopped or the
residence of Peter Rodgers, 3 mile und a half
from town. and requestod some flan-ell grow-
ing in she yard. Mr. Rodgers declined giving
lhem, Inn-mg already given aw y as many as
he could spate. Turrell declired he would

'hare thi-m, nnd Rodgers declare‘d he should

‘nni. lligh words lollowed. "h?“ Rodgers
”(‘jlcled Turn-l from the yum. Tun—all struck
' llodgcrs with his fist; lludgers rescued for an
“911ml. mu hing neur,whcn Turrell draw atlpistol and fired lbw-e shots m. Rodgers, one

,tlking (4TH! in the abdomen. Turrell “at: Al-

' rested, nud is now in jJil. Rodgers' wound is
, considered dangerous. '

3 HOW TO SA‘VE 50 CENTS—We are now
Itagngedin lending outbiils to those in nrrénrl
}lor_ the Cum-um, and hope Hui-y mll meet

; will: prompt pumcm. \We nre compened m
‘ pay wry high prices. Ix as“. far lmper, ink,
.und all other millcridli, IS Well as for uIl arti-

cles nfln'ing, and um only “make both ends
meet" hy getting the rash lrom our customers.
This In: hrcomc the rule 01 business in almost
every branch, nml. "country printers ”'are left
no other course‘lbnn to ldopl it also. The
newness hflllc necenity will be admitted by
nlllreflzcting men.

Uur terms for the Cont-n3“ fire 52 if paid
in ndunce, and $2 50 if not plld in adruncr.
These rates the enormoua pEice of everything
used in our buoinesn requires Istrict :dhet ence
to ln all cases. Those who hung heretolora
puid_ at the end at the year will nuke fifty
cents per uncum‘hy changing the time of pay-
mnnt—to the beginning inlteml of the and of
the year. Surely, few, I! ny, will be incon~
rcnieucnd by adopting thificanru, and as it
will srcnre a saving 0! I uonsidernble per
cent-.30, no doubt many will at once do so.—
lt is wont: attending to. ' '

ANOTHER “SC‘RE.”—ln the early pnrt
oflut weekpeome euxiety we: created here
by the reception ot n dispatch "outing that e
body of rebel: had crossed the Potomac et
Shepherdstown. 1t died eway very soon. how-
ever. The people ofChembersburg were also
uueeey. . The Spirit “ye:

’

Considerable excitement we: manifested by
our citizens It the \prospect of another visit
mom 1 portion of the bend of acoundrell who
burned our town in July lestl but which mu
happily slluyed. by their nan-eppeerunce.—
On the flue day three rebel lpiee or. cumm-
mriee were captured on e train on thc Cum-
hrrlend Valley Rnilroed. between omm}:
end Cerliele. They got on the trein It Oak-
ville, and were promptly erreatedby an oficer.
on euepiclon. Afterproceeding lomedistencc,
one at the numberjumped from the can, when
under full speed,but mu re.c4ptured,nnd tith
hie comndu wee lodged in prlum. \Ve ere
informed that one‘0! the rneu coutesscd thet
they were lpiee.

THE LADY’S FR!E.\'D.—Tho Dacembor
nnmbor of this mogozino in a truly liliendid
one, boing lbe’ hondlomest yet'isaned. The
opening plole, “The SQ-Birdo’ Christin“
Visit," in o perfoet. gem; ond the Frontiopxeco
of tho volume. sngguted by 3 story of Bonn
Christina Andorun‘nfis one ofthose engraving:
-upon which the oyo will linger [or a lung Mme,
nod turn no gain Ind o‘oin. Tito more
boonufnl awnings than these are seldom
soon in o mogoslno. The double Fashion
Plou for this Inonth is finely engroved nnd
richly colored—no mmzine contolns snpcrlor
stool “.03 plan to tho Lndy'u Friond;
while tho other engravings are on usual nu-
morons, Ind do‘nbtlesu highly intereuing to
the Indies. The literory contents are “The
Cbtiotmu Gill," by Mrs. Boomer; “Two Full:
onion; tho Mountains," by in. Pyle; ”The
Soldier's Bride," by Mrs. Barnes; “From the
Sumo Stock," on amusing sketch relative to
visiting your distont tel-lions, by Francis
be; “Cousin Gnlob's Will," by Jniio Gill;
“My Aunt Goldbooter," by )lrs. Denison;
“Who Did the Wrong7" by Xiu Virginin F.
Townsend; kc., kc.

Price $2.50; 2 copioo $4.00; 9 copies 316.00;
I! copies $35.00. Specimen nnmbors will be
sent to than desirousd making up clubs {or

15 cu. Whollor & Wilson's celebrotod Sow-
ing Inchines on rural-bod on Premiums on
cemin terms. Address] Deacon k Peterson,
319 Wolnnt street, Pbilndclpbio.
Jon is the time so send on subscriptions

for 1865. ~

3"?!» cutting 111-N Flor: Temple is to ho
101 l fat $15,000:

3-1: in no‘v deemed um Byron am from
palac- ud-iniuuad by the Greek- who [and
bin.

“'S'inglc copiu of the Compiler, with or
ynhouz wnppers, five cull.

'rms mun vinm. mam 1:: MOTION.
——’l’ho delicious“ for um county, with one

hundred pet can. Iddiuoul, were dulled n
Chsmbenbm‘g on Hand-y lut, nnd Are An-
nexed. It. In mrded as likely :hn name of
the township. in which men haw been dmwu
have put in their full quotas by \ulunteering,
Ind ‘in credits not yet Innounced to the Diu-
tflcc Provost Marshal. Should this be the
cue, those intensified should see to it u: uncc,
that the proper dbuhnrges an my be Ind :

LIBERTY TUWNSIHP.
John Sleigh, \\‘illum Flohr, ‘

George I". Beard, Geo. A. Krise,
Lewit H. Bren, Geo. l’.Sit¢-n,
Eliu Kandy, Jeremiah Butt,
David Baker, Willi-n: Martin,
Blasma Kiblu. ' (l. A. W.-Bo‘ve:‘nox,
Chris: F. Windle, Joseph Orndorfi,
Edmund Snndcfi, Jubn Biker,
John Bzakgr, . (‘nsper “yarn,
Richard Bruno-er, ‘ Martin C. Uverhollzer,
John Nunemnker, 000. W. Riddlemoner,
Wm. Shindledeckér, ‘Gao. W. Hartman,
Alenndcr _chvcr, Jule Bollinger.
- HAM‘ILTONBAN TOWNSHIP.
Wm. Izer, John C. .\Xosser,
'Dnuiel Bielecker, Geo. Hem-in};Y
Nuhun Anderson, Jacobfl'uher, .

John W. Baker, A. C. Mnsselmnu,f
; John Irons. Jacob We‘uel, ;‘

‘ Wm. Sprnnlde, ‘ Andrew Buker, -
‘ Wilson Eyler. Berkly Bnhru'l m, »

‘ Thompson Anderion, John Benchofi‘,
‘ J. S. Witherg‘w, John Hill",
\ chob Baker, _Sninnel Waller,
i Levi Shindle_-lecker, A. 0. Scan,
Patton Boone; ‘ llichnel Kougler,
Peter Baker, John E. Baker,
Jackson A: Snyde’rn D. R. Huuolmnn. ,

Henry Beard, _ Thomas Culbertson.
' BERWICK BOROUGEL

Andrew Baker, , Frederick Bolwig,
Jerefm‘nh Wolf, ‘ Calvin F. Wolf,
Edward H. Blah], David Hull,

‘

J. F. H. Will. . Highnel 11215:],
John llbfiheim’, ‘ ‘ Emanuel Hair.

MOUNTPLEASANT TY.
Pete; Wise, Jc'ue Dichl,
John‘Landls,
Samuel Rupp,

Wm. I‘. Hudson, \

J. E. “with."
_HI)U.\'TJUY L‘l'.

Henry R. Sherman, Allred lhrner,
Geo. Shermml,. John “mlkoy,
Henry Banner,
Samuel B. Miller,

Ludoakin Manse,
Slnil‘n Blur.

° munuxn Tl’. - *

Wm. 11. Woiken, Geo. Dillenhufer

Comelius Hess}
TYRUSE TP.

John Wish-r
“...

‘ .'

‘

CHANGES IN THE DRAFT LAW
The Washington corrcrpondtnl ofthe Deu’uit

Free I’rua writes as follows, under ddlc ofoc-
wber 2011:: ‘

]! is generally ram-eded that the non session
of Congress will, on the recommendation old-e
War Department, mnlrrinlly amend llw exist-
ingnonscripuon haw, by Ill’i'hihfl onl‘ Ihr prmi-
aion allowing dullgd llll'D la lurnislx musli-
txlies. It will be remembered that this was
anemplL-d A! (heJnsl sci-ion ofConan-<4. and
was uppmvcd by the .\liliury Committees of
both ‘be Senate and House. I: wns nduplcll in
the Senate, and lnilH! in the House only on 'nc-
count ol the approaching olu-ctiuns. It “Will"
however, strongly urged lty Schmuck nml other
lending. Abflll‘lollltl., In“ on n'test tun-rc-
ceirod the support of ‘fil'tv Inenzbnn, all nt'the
Administration purl} .includiug llcnmau, llrigg-,
Lungyeur, IUId Kellogg, 04' Michigan. [L wti
upt'nly IWJWEtI then lty leafling Alitlllllttlll<l4‘
that ifthe election this l'nl slmul-l re-ult in
their favor, they would uut luwitatc ut the m-xt
session to vote in fnvor Offlbulhlllll‘! the .üb.
ltitute clause of the present lnw. ' This is nm
dunbtedly the intention. 11. “15 thoroughly
understood before the adjournment. of the lust
union. The Provost Marshal Gengml, Etis
said. will renew hi: recotnmvutlntiuit for the
abolition oi the (Lune, and th tit \l'ill henp‘
proved by the Wnr Ilepnrhnenthmd in all pro-
hahility will bevomo at law Lotnrt- the tint of
next Jtmu try. How mot: thcrcnltt‘r tl c-vllfur
'severxtlhundretl tltousaul men (pl‘lllclllllla) tt 11l
be made your rudvrsmn jJllu'r. 7,

It is also contemplated, I understand. to
strike out that provision in lhc..t'l 01 Jul) lust.
requtringlhe Preyitleut tugitufiftt dtgs no.
tic» before a drnft can he nude, :0 tlnu the mn-
.scriptiou nmghinc can ho Put in operation at
any time \vithutttnny nuticu “hon-term thr
people.
-

__._,.__....-..,, -——

Vote for President among the Union
Prisoners in Richmond.

[From the Richmond Exnminer, Nov. 9.]
Yesterday being the day of the l'rosinh—nlinl

election .\'orlh. out olrurio‘ily a rut.- was al-
lowed to be taken among the Yankee wound-
ed prisonets of war at. Huspiml .\'o. 2!. in
charge of Surgeont Smiplcu (‘ommL—sioarrs

nml clerks were selectrd from among the pris-
oners, of whom there are about the hundred
in the hospital, including A good many negro

soldirru. Though the negroes claimed the
I'ixhtoi'bnfl'rnge, beunnse fightingf- r the Union.
the Comminioaen decided against them,nud
only the white Yankees were ntlowed to dryw-
ittheirhallou. The'negroe: '.herrnpon Hun-nt-
eued to refer the question to Hana. Linkum
for his decision. The rule stood u fallow:
Commissioned ofliceru—Lerlele, lhbinculn.
2|. Kon-commiuiuned oflicers and priutes—
McClellan, 280;Lincoln 13$. Majority tor Lift-
coln among the commispioned oiticera, to; ma-
jority for McClellan Imong the rank and file,
156. Douhtiess this mus n thin-r t‘h-ctinn than
was fiitnessed It any voting place in “mine-
dom )esurdny. The talent \‘olcd thcineuti-
meats; there was no “tnnrruw futtiug" of tick-
ets In" the manner of the .\'cw York puliti-
cinm ; no uniting ofthe bxtliot box after u uui-
vet-std Yankee custom. Under which King?
was the question. and n: the nitetnutiru was
the choice ofone or the other. of’fho two evils
they chose the least, and gave McClellan, the
“atnnll,” I majority.

Gun“. MoCLlLux.—The New York cw-
responden: of the Philadelphia Ludgerfiriu-u

‘ Gentlemen who have visited Gen. McClellan
1 since the election; report that he been up un-

j der hie defeat. with becoming reslgnetiun, iu-
‘ dulging in no reflections upon the Administra-
llon or its friends, but upmning the earnest.
hope the: the choice which the people have
lande‘ will, by the bles-ing of Providence, en-

‘ tire to the welfare and prosperity of the repub-
‘ lie. "Everything. however, depends upon the

‘ blessing at Providence," he is laid to bare re-l muked, “forum. and men’e passione, thrmt-
‘ on now to {nuke common shipwreck oi us mill]

1 If the Genenl‘e renignntlon is accepted by the
fluident, he will ptobnbly go on 3 visit. to Eu--1 rope-

Dnunrun Accmtxr u I’lLor Kxou, Mo.—
An unexploded lhqll it now and then found in
the vicinity of the fort. u Pilot Knob, .\lo.fi One
of these, unforlnnltely. ume into panel-ion
of». party offour children, one of when u-
lempted lo extract the {use by driving it out.
with a bummer. lle axploded the shell in the
“fort, killing himself and “V. of his plum“.
lmumly, Ind mortally wounding the other out.

Wan": SLAVE!.—By the train on the lilinpil
Central Railroad, on Monday ei'eninginst,!here
arrived at Cairo. between forty and 6!!" White
women, on their way to the South, where they
me to be employed on a. cotton lenLflHOu.-
They wore in charge ol 3 Doct. Mngnvic, who
cultivates :3 portion of Island 40. uud were
“picked, up"by him in New Ydrk city and
brought hither for the express purpose ot’pick-
10g cotton.—Louiwdle Democrat.

fl-Ouv. of 300 people who undertook
recently to crosi a. river near Cracow, Poland,
in n grnin barge, on their ruurn from n reli-
gioul celebration, 125 were drowned through
the drunkenness and carelessness of the bony
men.

fi‘XnLonhville, on the IH. instant, .1 regi- Imem of colon! troops was marched outinlo
the ltreela to clan-”my A regiment of white
Ohio volumeers who were promenading uround,
The African, bowever,being met by the white
Rub with fixed blyonots, retreated insmmer. ,

S‘A recruiting ofliccr ’in Massachusetts
lining told some white hcldlfl'fl that one ne.
gro ucxuic wu worth lwo oflhem, was knock.
ed dam and thrash cd {or his impndence and
wun of veracity. ‘.

3A Ylnkee in New York turns out 335,000
tummy» every week; bcpccuyiea four buil-
dinn, I'd bu tan horses lnd‘wsgons engaged
in delivering hiqpie: about the city,

m KODERATXITS ARI) VINDIO-
TIVEB.

Since it bu been definihlyjnucorbinld
flu: Abraham Linmln ?« to be Prelidom
for the Auccoedingfaur yearn. upirik croch-trariety if not of tcmnl «linconl seen" to
have when among hm friends and mill.—
rents. in regain! to tho future pnliry of tho
ndmmiitrnlion m treuiing with the Demo-cratic party. So distinct. nru the tendencies
of Mr. Lipolu‘a vomrien, um they mightbe distincliy demgnuted as tho model-ninth
and the vindicllvpa. ‘

The more Jnfluentinl of their journals,
and those. by the Way. which embnce ell
the character. talent and statesmnnlllip ol‘the pint], are mvuruhly moderate and dig-
p‘oud to temporue With the Democmtfoelements of the Opposition. Egon thou
radicnl spirits of the Plllltldclplill Fran
and Wauhingtnn C/A’OIHCIG are disposed tobutter their words and concllinte the‘pow-
erful minority that developed itself in. solidphalanx on the eighthxinstnnt. It is onlynmong some of the local press. in strong.ldministration localities, wheie numbershave inspired arrogance; and among the»who have either not. yet received the onel from the ruling powers. or. independently.
have assayed tor once to follow their ownlblind and dehnsing matinctn, "mg the
crushing out policy is idvocnted again t theDempcracy. ' '

Arbong thou Litter we may mention the
organ in this city, ownng and oonirollod
b In ofiica holder who. no doubt, in hisb d ignorance, imagines be is working
on a continuance by the exhibikinu chill
I malicfl. hatred and persecution whichthe dark “(16 of may”: gntnw in capableofproducilig. As nn‘endenoe of in labors inunit direction. thg iolluwingpxtmct from I
hie edition is installed: 1 - '

“McClellan is mercenary in the exit-amp,
and is likely to hold on to the in. salary of
I Major Generalslxipjun as long I» li- 01ml
uolwinmunging he in,“ the same time an-
gaged in (reasonableefforts against the Gov-
ernment. and people from whom she uhry

‘ is "mired.” » .

fl‘he candu] man ofnny party will not Mr
a moment look upon «his Inngunge u nught
else thun the v'nporinm of n u'pilel'ul. un-
lrmhfnhnd soduiouu Hme server; .H'Om-
and Natl-81km. in being a candidate far
(He l‘rosidem‘y. mu Pngugnd in “Ircuijonub’a
efl'drul again“. the Government," than no
other man could have énzbhced the con-dilution!“ right of becomingn candidate,
find all nur pimp)». to save themnalvea {mm
‘ the charge- nl' li-munn, wo‘ulfl he cnmpelled
“like to alloy: Hm ruhng incunubum m
'lmld over. If it \"C re “U9. then M" 11.0
tlmusnnth of 'nrnvo men \‘hn an- periliu;
their lives mt sultlivu at (In- lrnnt have nlso
bPPn "engilgvd m ire-nannnhlp t—fl'nrh against
the Gnvernmoul.‘_’ lu-CuuM: thvy boleowd
MrGlell m an lheiH-hoicP.

As annlhvr npecinwn of Ihe npirh nflhai
organ. lho‘fulwhmxl (hut (in-nvrul .\lcClo-l-
lan Ih‘nirgll. ut tlw oommmnmun-nt of the
rehnllion. tn‘juin the fivmlh, hm lm-n re-
pealed liIM'I! Ilw election. althmmh dis-
creditwl nml denim! by cv~~ry Jh-puhlican
0! cummnm Inn'iel 41nd commun lmnedly
lung silfl'l'. .\' n rmileut-wuh m rowlntiunof Um! Lairmlmod, it is further sul'ml that at.
"10-us! nun vlhor pot-mm [bin McClellan in
.\'u-u York ' m-hmHv 91m“ hi,- cuuuniminn in‘
Hm (.‘unf-ulvrulp M'H‘iue mule out. The
pgrmn hn ~.w Hagt "cunnni-finn." ul-
llmugh 1 K nn-mimml, h mmlv idvnlilil-gl
as the-cm u re of In‘ wrilor'» iumginutmn,
and n VH)‘ S! 'l)’ -' t‘ulun- he in ' "

'l‘he pun-pm m bu :uulN-Hml hv 111-«e
lni-rPy-rrwm._uin . v¢ unmu all cynjt-vlmal.
Dummie- lIH' nun-hm! ln-nrer ofn pan-(y nml
Jls members are made to share his humilia-
tion. Immlqr nhvl fallmwru nro at unm
mmignwl In a vmnmnn lot. if fulwh w! mu
by any H‘H'nlh t'n-lrn the alignu upon mm
on lht‘othvr. ‘*\VlmfiMt-h «lander: arr- {_HLCN] npon l-uh-
licln-lu-f. Nun lln- pt-licv II: I i~ m lu- pur-
mml w (‘lwulv inrlu-wu‘d limp full-Hung
cxtrml frhm Hm nlmve mu,uiun--n€ nrgnn:

“rvmur: ’Hll’. Lm —-—lf llw ele-clivm nf
Mr. ]. m-uin Inn-4n: :my r-rne thin-1 omphnb
ivnHy II is Hull 11.9 p nph- lune rmulved to
sualnin Lml WIMP f'llglgtil in the‘vignmus
ruimoomn-m 0! the Luv. Aumwxfflu- hum-
blml nml the be»! h'wmls of [he Kuhn-l
mimilv-tmiimi. we are form"! to mlmit that

[lf Mr. Ltmulii um 'ivsz'lt'illg ni' rr-pi-o-uii
tiur \\‘llul iiiiulit l'o mllml :| dt‘l‘t‘!PL'llel] of
’dlily, it was ill" li-nEi-ni‘v in llb‘slllllll}! Ii)

tieut the ll‘dlltfl“ u: iin- .\' irth with a pro-
liwr spirit of wvorily. No II.“ forlmrue tu
,l‘et'flgllll' the nimiinml :|\ rulpu'ule in |l|o

anmvtl traitors. In doing ”iii. the Plez‘i-
l'l‘ll', mu Illlllll‘l?fi.~ controlled hy con-dd"-
:xtium of tilt- highest rogiril for the public
pziicty. He wns lwrlmiis indurml to bo-liM‘e
)tlint leniency wm not-« Leary to conciliwle
the deflmmtmu‘ nfn pmvuriul liiicni Tut‘-

itinn. If this mm the conirnlliii iwlin‘g
' which min-nml tho vigor of the 1': siilriii,
in his trmtmt-nt’ni .\'urtiwru uir ed Imi-

‘ton. nll 92min for the cuiitiiimtiou of the
|rouwutcr lnliu-y has been ri-umvod. ’l‘lio
poop)» now llt'mtlntl the exeruiue of uterii

i powi-r by thme hive-ted with civil authori-
tv. We mm the onion-«innit of'the lnw.

! \Vn want even liunilwil.’simplomrompt and
.Vignlnu'lj'lflil‘t’. We want traitors "Noted
in criminul~and not il.-i inn-re political ofl'un-
den. “'0- wnnt Ih?K mm who enuvurugml
the procipituiinn of rebellion, held ruinin-

;p’c}»le forAils lulnmlsheil, for in orphanagv.
innvl its gem-nil miaerv. Mr. Lincoln need
Ino longer liNitiite. The people wniit tomo-
thing more than lhe- more uhow of Govern-
ml'lll. They want its action. Thu-v mint
its vigor. Tin-”y mm a manife-tn’tion so
terrible, on will teach all clan?- ni traitors
that ‘ihe tioveriiment is an olject to be
toured, iuchicd'enil lovell’, and not ridi-
cule-l, inuultedgut] dot-pitted. in it has been
by the traitors {the Noitli. The people
love the Government. Love it on much
for its justice on the slowness all know i:
lodizod in some of it; attributes."

We only quot. these things to have them
on record tor future trial: against these
dcmagoguestwho are impiouely striving to
disruptour Union. divide our people and
inaugurate revolution in the North, mere-
ly that they may enrich themaelves' nml en-
joy.n little brlci unthoiily. There” is no
pmbnhility that such in policy as that re-
commended übove would or could be adop-
ted and carried out. It. may do to talk
about and exhibit a sort of diabolical 19:11
that is tomotimes pnidi'or to keep its funga
from those to whose fortune. it he; fixed

1 itself. but not to seriously onion-inn
i A course towards the Democracy such
u is recommended above would be utter
madneu. Can it, be pulTo-ed for a mo-
mam. that the two bundle and sixty thou-
sand Democrats of Pennsyfivanh..org:ni-

lied as they now are, and Will continue to

'be. would patiently submit? Tho idea in
i ridiculous. Aggregnte the Northern Dom-
,ocmlic vote at the last election, and then
jconalider whether Abraham Linooln’n 3d-
;mimstration would undertake Jo innugu~

3 rate a wholesale reign ofperseculiou agninst
J!l)8 Democratic party. It durst not do il..
for such a course would be the denlh knoll
.of Abolitionism. The time has gone by
when such a course would be likely to

‘ strengthen the Admiuinrnhon came, 1,“
it be attempted now. “ml 1; would produce
a revolution in the North 11. once, And in
that revolution it it easily to be “on u,“
the administmlion party would be ground
heMeen the Northern and Southern ele-
ments of resistance. ‘

IL is quite evident (hat. both Mr. Lincoln
and Secretary Seward are ulreody shaping
ouaa conciliatory and moderate policy lo-
waxds the Democracy. They luvs had
eense enough to perceive that. more can be
efl'r'cted against the party by nonporizing
than by persecution . 'l'bey.alm It the de-
struction of theDemo‘craticgnny. 11, ll lrue.
but. they desire to do it in l a only rational
way, and that ix, 9y u conciliotory md dew
ferenlial policy to win lhe mm at lumen:-
bera to unite WIl-h their party, ”legally
ousting ofi' the extremists nml i_mpno'liw
bio: of Lhelr own parl‘and leaving theml-
nority of the Democracy to keep than:
company. A course like that ‘would in.
cream the strength of the Admmmntion
pmy as much as a. oontrnty com-so would


